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FORMCIQ

CONFLICT OP INTEREST QUEmONNAIRE

For veador or other penon doiDI buiDess with local gO"J1r.m~u.I ..tity
" . qllliltlonnal... MlICta

-na- INItio to tJMt law by H.e. 1.'1, aotIt be.. RIll.'" SMsIoII.

OFFICE USE ONLY

This questionnaire It being filed Irl eceordInce with Chapter 178, Local ~.nt Code
by • ptf10n who has a business relationship 88 defined by Sadlon , 10.001(1"8) with a omm!@jl!!lVED
local govemmentel entity and the person meett raqulretnenta. under SectIon 176.006(8).
By law this questionnaire must be filed WIth the reeordt administrator Of the local
MAR 14 2014
govemmental entity not later than the 7th business
after the date the pel1lOl'\ becat'NMri
aware of facta that require the statement to be
. SH Section 178.006. loea
Government Code.
A parson commite an OfleJ1$1I if the person knowingly violatet SectIon 178.006,
Government Code, An offense under this MCtion Ia. Clast C ml~HnOr.

1. Name of penon I company I split for penon or compaay dol... b_sinell with local
govmunetltal entity.

&\0 bOlt
1.

. ,.

0 Cbeck tllil bo~ "you .,,' filing allupdam to a previously ntad q:uestionGaire.
(TtHI! taw requm that you fila an updated completed questlOOll_ witI!I t"'apFOPriate filing authority not later hln the

7th buti"eGS clay aftBr the date the originally !lIed que*fionnai,. becomes incomplete or inaccurate.)

3.

Name of local govemment OffIcer with whom filer h•• emplOytn9nt or buslnees relationship.
Nameor~

TIlle section (item 3 including aubparts A, iii, C 81 D) must be completed rot
other bualneu relatIOnship •• dltflned by Secticn 116.001(1...). Local Go
CIQ .. neaeuary.

with whom !he filer has In employment or
I'It Code. Attach add!llona! Q8W to this Fonn

A. lithe local government off'lCer n.mad in thIt aection receiving
Income, from the filer of1tle queatlonnalre?

real,"

Dyes

01'

Ikely

OYa,

, other than InvtItrnent income, from or ;t the
II not ""calved from the IDQII govemmentilt

ONO

C. ,. th. filer of 11'1111 qlJllBtionnalnt employee! by • OOtponItion or other buIIlr"teq
officer .a~8 as an oftictr or director, or holds an ownarshlp of 10 pement or 1'1'1

Dyes

ttl.,., Inve.stment

ONe

B. Is the flier of the quee1fonnelre receMng or likely to receive taxable
direc(lon of the Iocell govemmenl ofticer named In thia eeotion AND th. ~

entity?

t41Qble inCM'M!l, cIher

ONe

tlty with reeped to wtlioh the local government

?

.

D. Dea«lbe eactI employment or businesl ralallonthlp with th_ toeal go~men oftlcer MIhad in !hit section.

4.
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